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GROCERS' LICE-INSES IN TORONTO.

On Tucsday cveîiing a mass.iiccting was lîeld in St. Andlrcws' liall,
'roronto, to discuss tie question of Grocers' I.icenses. 'ihe meceting was
îresided over by IBis W~orslîip Mayor Iioswell, ii response to a requisitioli
fromn a large rnier of ratepayers. Notîwitlîstanding tlîat the eveniîîg was
w~et, the large hall wvas litcrary packced, su tlîat îuîany of tlîe audience were
conmpelled to stand. A nunîber of ladies wvere prescrnt. On the platforni
beside tlc 'Mayor wverc AId. Ryan, AId. Hiall, Rev. Nlessrs. J. MN. Camneron,
R. Wallace, li. Melville, 'I' W. Campbell and Messrs. %V. H-. Howland,
N. W. Hloyles, A. Fa'.rlcy, H. E. Hamîilton, W. H. Orr, J. Spence, W.
'Manî, Geo. Flint, I. Wardell, J. French, J. Tl*ioîiisoiu, F. S. Spence, and a
mnîber of otlier prominent citizens.

Tim i\fiAvoR read the re(luisition, statecl tlîe object of tic mieeting, and
invited thiose wlio wvislicc to take part in it to coîne uipon the phatforii.

MR. W. H. IlowLAND) moved the following rcsolutioîi:
"Tlhiat whicrcas expcricnce lias sliowni the sale of liquor in grocery

stores to be a1 prolific source of intemperance, and coîîsequcntly of poverty
and destitution ; -nd wlîereas tic growth of public opinion, as shiown b>' tic
Dominion License Act îassed atl the last session of tlîc Dominion Parlia-
ment, calîs for tlîe separation of the sale of liquors fronu the sale of groceries
or an>' cîler mercliandise ; and wliercas the Ontario Liquor License Act,
comnionly known as tlîc Crooks Act, p)rovides that tlîe Couincil of every
city, town, village, or towvnship may by l>y-law, to bc passed before Marci
tlîe first, inii ny year, require tlîc shiop.kcepcrs te confine tlîe business of Ilis
slîop solcly and Neclsivcly to tlîe k-ccping and selling of licîtor; tlierefore
resolved, tlîat thîis meeting rcquests tlîe incoming Council to pass such a
by-law accordiîîg to thue ternis of tlîc Crooks Act, and tiat tlîis resolution
bie forv.arded to tlîe City Clerk, to be by Iiiîii prcsentcd to the City Council
for 1884."

'l'lie speaker did not have an>y ir'.ntioîi of denouncing individuals enî
gaged in a laiv-sanctioned business. *Feîîpcrance nien recognized the
riglîts of liccnsed grocers, but they felt it their dut>' as citizens to work for
tilt abolition of grocers* liccnse. He did not wîsh to offend an)' one, but it
wvas a burning question, and whîen it was struck sparks ivould fly. He
called attention to soniec of the evil results of tlîe giving license s>'steni.
IL idenitiied witli the liquor business a large numnber of active. influential
nmen whîose energics %wcrc thus divcrted froni more useful business, and
engigedl in

F.\IEFDING TUE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

ht identified tlîe liquor business ivitli a respectable trade, and so Il.-ad a
tendcncy to nîislcad people into thîinking thie former less evil than it rcally
is. 'llie salte of liqtior iii groccries %vats.also tlîe mieauis of intr(.ducing

DRINKING INTO 11OMES.

'lle wifé anîd mîothîer wcnt to thie store for groccries and is too oftun
led to l>riîîg home whisky as %vell. Slîe would not have donc t)îis if there
hiad not bien liquor in the store. Sonie store-kecepers gave their customners
hiquor andi so did immense mischiief. Much femalcieintemperance %vas donc
b>ý drink being sold ii shîops. lie rcad extracts from an Englislî paper,
showing the terrible state of thîis evil there, and tlîat tic people are de-
tenîiined 10 suppress it. He showcd thiat it led to

DRINK ý;G %MONG C1IiLDREN,

and meîitioned somne ficts that hîad come under ]lis own observation nmak--
ing this indisputable. 'l'le liquor business in tavernis %vas waitclied and
inspcîed, but iii groccry stores it wvas pract.il

FREE TRADE IN DRINX,

.iid seldoîi~ interfered with or inspected by officials. He considered thit
siîugling out somie grocers for the purpose of confcrring on themn a special
privilege in regard to tlîe sale of any commnodiuy, and

CONTRARV To ALL FAIRNESS

and justice. Liquor lind made sonie parts of Toronto fully as horrible as
tic l'horrible London " of whiich wc icard su mudi, and lic pleaded wvith
his audience to support thîis movement upon grounds of justice an.d
hiunanity.

MR. GEO. FIAîNT seconded thie motion. Hie kncw a good dcal about
tlîe muattcr and about miunicipal councils Thiey oughît to act ver>' decided-
]y %vith -.alclenuîaîuiic candidates. Il No grog in groceries" ougliu to bc thie
cry 01 ail tunipcrance men. Tlicy shîould plcdgc cvcry wvould.be couincillor
to vote for this.

Liquor-sclling groceries wc the
INURSERIES OF DRUNKFNNF-SS.

Thcy ilcre half.and-half sort of institution. , hiey had a riglit business
associatcd w~ith a wrong une, -aîîd thuis macle thie people tlîink the latter hiall-
righit t00. Liquor selling groccrs did tuot cven kcep thie law such as il is that
prevciuîs tlucuu i0 sel. lie ta-iîed these uwo businesses tori nsundcr.
Trhis could lie donc at tie-municipal clections.

TiiF MAYOR rcnd a resolution passed on MNonday cvcning by the St.
Stepliens' C E. Tj. S. in favoir of thie inovement thai was bcing advocated.

MýR. N. W.F lLrs rcprcscnued thie Church cf England Temperance
Society and strongly endorsed the resoluuion. The C E. 1. S. admittcd

to its mifibershil) total abstainers and those who used liquor nmoderately,
bIut ail coul uinite for the abolition of this forni of the liquor-traffic. It
brouglit liquor into the homaes, made inebriates of mothers, and

J>OISONED TIIE P>ROSPECTS

of the coming gencration. He callcd attention to the fact that next year
this city would hold a semni-centennial celebration; and said tlîat abolishing
grocers' licenscs would bc the grandcst thing the citizens could do in hionor
of that event, and the succcss of tis inovemient would bc wortlîy of being
written in lettcrs of gild in Toronto's 'Memorial volume. Me believed a
majority of licensed grocers %would themnsclves favor thc mnovement, and be
urged the pledging to its support of municipal candidates.

krv. J. MN. CANILRON gave somc instances of the evil donc by grocers'
licenses. lie leladcd on behiaîf of familles and homes. He knew that
mariy liquor.sclling groccrs wvould be glad of the change. Mis own wvife, in
cornpany %viril other ladies, liad visited the différent liquor stores ail along
Quicen-street, front Yonge to the Don, hiad put the inatter bcfore them, and.
in every case the grocer was willing to give up thc sale of liquor if the other
grocers %vere obligcd to do the same. He pointed to otiier wise legal pro-
visions for the lprotection of our homes and urged tic adoption of this as
%vedl.

TUEi. MAV,%OR askced if thcrc was any one to spcak in opposition to the
miotion,»and as therc wvas no response he pt the question tQ. Uie meeting.
It was carried uinanimously by a standing vote amid loud applause.

Ai.iu. Rvî% statcd that lie had carnestly endeavored to have tic by.law
asked for carried in the Council irl the early part of the prescrit year, but he
%vas balked by a difficulty that stili exists. 'l'le act requires the by-law to
be passcd betwecn tic first day of Jamuù)y and Uic first day of Marci.
Now it %vas almiost impossible to gct a bill introduccd and put through the
Counicil lin so short a tinte. If ail the Council favored the nicasure it
could be done, but there %vas no chance of finding tlîe whole Council in
favor of it. Whlen he tried to get the mat ter pushied tlirough some aider-
menii ntroduced a resolution referring theic îatter to a prominent lawyer
for advice as to the constitutionality of the Act. Trhis opinion wvas neyer
askced for, and thie wholc tlîing %vas a miserable and cowardly way of shirk-
ing a square vote on thc question. He wanted provision made against
future efforts bcing, balkcd by delay and lie therefore movcd

"Thit tliis mîecting requests the Provincial Goverr.ment to amend the
JLicîîse Act so as Io emnpowver :12e municipal corporations to prohibit the
sale of intoxicating liquors ii groceîy stores at any period of tlîe yeair."

Ai.D. HALL seconded ti.~ resolution. He hand endenvorcd to assist Mr.
Ryan before and lie knewv hîow lic lîad been balked. He spoke of the
dificulty of rcsistî ng thie strong pressure thiat %%-as broughit to bear uI)oi the
couincil. lie sa1id iat tic svîiipatlîy aîîd assistance of the Mayor wvould aid
tlieni very much iii an effort to pass tlîc by-law, and lie lîopcd ]lis WTorship
%vould br impî..ssed with the strongly cxpresscd feeling of tlîis meeting.

The resolution %vas carried unanimously.
THE 'MAYOR read the following dispatch just recciv..d froîîî the Salva.-

tion Arimv:
ITle Salvation Aria>', now assemîblcd in their barracks tlîis evcning,

forvard to you thîe folloving resolution :-We, the Salvation Army of Tor-
onto, de ; n a solid block, withiout one disenting voice, say amen in tlîre
volleys for the separation of the sale or distribution of intoxicating liquors
front grocery stores."

MR~. 1F. S. SPENCF movcd the following resolution:
IlTlhait tlîis meeting respectfully request the electors of this city to cast

tleir ballots at tric coming municipal election lin favour of tiiose candidates
whlo wvill vote for tlîe passage of the by-law if electcd."

He congratulated the people of Toronto tipon tlîis magnificent mecet-
ing. The grocery license system wvas a mniserable fa-ilure. It was
an attempt to respcctabilize the liquor traffic, and that traffic
could not be respectabilized. The Dominion License Act abolishes
grocces licenses, the Crooks Act alloiws the Municipal Council to abolish
ticm. %Ve waint to have our Council do duis, and then wve will be sure of
our point, no matter which act is tipheld. Public opinion denounices the
system. rhle Dominion Act cnibodied this opin.ion. It said Ilthe wliole
liquoir traffic is a crirninal tiat miust be guardcd, fcucered and inspectcd, but
this particular branch of it is a scoundrel tlîat must bc îlîrottlcd by galllovs'
roîe of legisiative abolition." To combine liquor-sclling and grocers sc]ling
%vas unfair to tic grocery trade, unjust to individual grocers, insulting to
temperance men, dangerous to the pure mindcd and cruel to tlîc reformned
mani.

l'lie plils %vis the p)lace to figlît tic battles, clect not orily p)1edged men,
but reliable meni. If tlîis great meeting came out ini its strength it could
sway tic municipal elections.

24R. A. FARLEY sccondcd tlîis motion. Me knew low ]liard it was for
grocers wlio did not seil liquor to compete with those wlio sold it. He
liad been a grocer, and hc knew how lus own business lîad suffcred on this
accounit. H-e kncw, too, lîow niuch cvii tlîis sale resulted in. Iie had
long been ain ardent teniperance worker, but these grocers' hicenses stood in
tlîe wvay of successful temtperance %work. Hc asked for the carrying out of
tbis resolution au the pois.

Thie resoluition was adopted unaniniously.
M4ii. H. L. MAMitLTO, License Commissioner, moved, "lThat this

meeting is of opinion that it is the duuy of the Provincial Goveroment to


